
r^ValtiaK>lo ßiifldiiis: Lot at Prl-
*: Vtitciisaic.' . ■

Tory valuable and desirable Building
•‘i Xrot, al'tbd corner of Pitt and PomfVetSts.,
Mownas tho property of the lato William B.
Undertvodd, dcuM., containing 00 feet on Pom-
fret and 27,f00t on Pitt street. Tho aituation.
ia’. beautiful and would make a very desirable
location either for business or privateresidence.
For terms and further particulars enquire of
“ A A. L. SPONSLEU,

Real Estate Agent $ Scrivener.
Carlisle, Juno 28, 1865.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given thatapplication will
Jiv'bb made to.tho next Legislature of Penns) 1-
vauia, to alter the charter of the Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank located in tho Borough of Carlisle,
(Tumbcrlund county, so as to confer upon said
bank tho rights and privileges ofa bank o( issue,
and to change its name to the Carlisle Bank.—
Also to increase the capital of said bank (wWoh
fsat present'Sixty‘thousand dollars, with tlio
privilege of increasing tho same under Its pres-
ent charter to'Ono hundred thousand dollars,)
to Two hundred and filly thousand dollars. By
order of tho Board of Directors.

W. M. Bbkteu, Cashier.
CTariislO, Juno 25, 1866.

HARKNESS &' MULLIN S
. -.Green Grocery Store,

South Hanover Si., nearly opposite the Post Office.
JfTST opened, a general supply of GROCER-

IES, selected expressly for family use, which
MU bo sold at tho lowest cash prices. The se-
lotlion consists In partof Coffees, best Rio, Mo-
cha, and Roasted, from 11 to 14 cents. Teas,
Imperial, Black, Hyson, &c. Sugars, Crushed,
Pulverized, &c. Golden and Grocery Syrup,
*333r\Sugar Houseand N. Q. Baking Molasses

best qualities. Spices of every

Salt and Fish of all kinds, whole-
sale, or retail. Best quality ol

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, & Dried lieef,
pound. In short, every thing for house-

hold use- Fruit and Vegetables constantly on
hand. Cash paid for ail kinds of Country Pro-
duce.'

Remember the sla n<l, .South Hanover St., one
door below Bcntz'.s Dry Good Store, ami nearly
opposite tbo Post Office.

HAUKNESS N MULLIN'.
Carlisle, June 28, 1850—3ip

CEMENT.
fjUIE superior Cement, manulaeinred by .1.

Gurver & Co., of Scotland, Franklin comity,
an be bad in large or small quantities at 11.

Saxton’s Hardware store, Main Street, Carlisle.
All who have tried this Cement pronounce it
the best article tliey ever used. From a great
number of certificates given to the manufactur-
ers/wu select tbe following:

CuAlluciisui'UO, Feb. 20, 1855.
To Jacob (jAuvtii:—Sir—Thoro bas been

nsed during the past youi, under my direction,
in. tbo constructioti of ‘-Tbe Carlisle Water
Works,” and work of ibis Company, about 80
barrels of your llulraulic Ceujent, which bas
proved to be a good and reliable artn le. and I
take pk-asnu* in recommending it to others ...s
such.. . A. F. SMITH,

April 10, ’55. Sujit. C. V. flnilrnnd.

THE EASTERN WAR

IS not yet ended, and still continues to excite
’'Uib public mind, but a much greater exeite-

nfont has been caused by the arrival at tbe store
of thb Subscribers, of the most magnificent stock
of'Goods, which for variety, extent, beauty and
cheapness, has never been equalled in this coun-
try. Among this largo stock may be found, in
part, as follows:

For the liadies,
Plaid and Striped Silks, best black Silks, Ba-
rege do Lainus, Tissues, Challys, Boroges, (Ire
undines. Lawns,* Ginghams, Tissue Sebastopol,
Alpachas, Dress Muslins, Chintzes, Needle
Worked Collars, do. Handkerchiefs, do. Spen-
cers, do Sleeves, Parasols, &c.

For the Gentlemen,
Cloths, Cosßimures, Vestings, Coatings of linen,
wool add cotton, pant Stuffs of cotton and Unon,
Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,Hosiery, Cravats, Undershirts,Drawers,
Carpet Bags, a largo assortment of Looking
Glasses, &c.

Also, Laces, Edgings, Irish Linens, warran-
ted pure, of our own importation, Checks, Mus-
lins,; Tickings, Flannels, ike., all of which we
inland to sell lower than over sold here. Give
us a callall who want cheap and good Goods.

BENTZ & BRO.
Carlisle, April 20, 1855.

Spring: and Summer Shoes.
Cheap for Cash!

I AM NOW receiving a largo assortment of
Shoes of the most fashionable styles, and ex-

cellent make, fresh from (ho manufactories,
which 1 will sell extremely low for cosh.

LIST OF PRICKS.
Ladies ’ Tan-colored Gaiters, a handsome arti-

cle, ( Willis’make,) only $1,25; fine Jenny
Lind Rosettes, from 87 £ to $1,25; Black Last-
ing Gaiters, (Willis’ make,) $1,25; French
Morocco Buskins, single soled; French Mo.
rocco Boots, double soled, $1,25; Paris Boots
$1,25; Men’s Morocco Shoes, homo made,
$1,25; Boots ditto, sl,3]j Kid Ties 50 cunts;
Polka Boots $1,37; Cushman Ties $1,31; Son-
tagfl and Albonis, $1,26.

Gentlemen's Extra One French Calf Boots, a
beautiful article, only si,6o; Calf Walking
Shoes, $1,50; Calf Congress Gaiters, $2,25;
Cloth Mootureys, $2,00; patent leather Ox.
ford Shoes, $1,75; Julien Ties, $2,50; Patent
Leather Congress Gaitersas low as $2,00; al-
so Patent Pump Ties, fine Cloth Gaiters, with
patent tips, Boiikcrt’s A No. 1, Glove Top
Buttoned Patent Leather Congress Gaiters,
Enamelled, PatentLeather, &c., at lew prices.
Also Carpel and Velvet Slippers.

Minci’ Polka Boots, Opera Boots and Jenny
Linda; colored Gaiters, patent tips, 87 cents;
(luo Kid Boots, 75 cents.

Children’* Highland Boots, Eurekas, Excelsiors
and Auklo-tles. Uoans for. 0 ts; Umf,
single solod, for 25 cents.

Men’s Kip Boots in great variety, some as low
ns $2; Stout Brogans $1; Calf skin Shoes $1,50

Women's Kid Buskins, double soled, 75 to $1,25,
Shoetees,calf, 75; Heavy Kip Buots, Linen
QaUors7s; Half Gaiters (12; Slippers R7.

Boy*’Heavy Kip Boots, fine Galt Boots, Bro.I
gans as tow ns 75 cts; Patent Congress Gait-
ers, Patent Leather Monroes, Patent Leather
Jnlllun Ties, &c.

Carpet 7?ng.t of every description—Oil Cloth,
Union, Brussels, Velvet, from 60 cts. to $3.
Also, several thousand dollars worth of Bools

and Shoos at Wholesale. Country Merchants
ond other dealers are invited to cull. All who
wish to buy good Shoes and save money, will
call at Porter's old stand, Main street, near the
Railroad Depot.

April 19, 1856 H. M. RAWLINS.

Toni) ami Country.

r j'IIE subscriber takes tills method of inform-
ing liis friends ami the public genurally, tlml

he continues to carry on the Cabinet and Under-
taking Dmincss, at his stand, North Hanover
street, next door to Iluvarstlck’s drug store,
and nearly opposite tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.
CorvtNS made at tho shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
now nnd lino Hoarse, ho will attend funerals In
town and country, personally, without any ox.

tra charge. Ho will also carry
ISSiWiSB on tho Oaiukct Making in all

lts various branches, and will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware. UpholsteredChairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
logand Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
ns French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
nml Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Washslandsol dlf.
foront kinds, Wardrobes, Vcnltlun Blinds, and
Chafrsofall kinds, and all other articles usual*
Jy manufactured In (his line of business.

Ills workmen aro experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work is made in the latest
city stylo, and nil under his Inspection, and ol
tho best materials i all of which Is warranted to
bo good, ond will bo sold low for cash. Ho in*
vitos all to glvo him a call boforo purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho fools indebted to his nu-
merous customers, and assures them (hat no
efforts will bo spared in fiiluro to'please them In
stylo, manufacture and price. Give,us, AiCnll.
Remember the place, nearly opposlle tho Bank.

April 10,1855. DAVID SIPE.

LIGHT FOR ALLt
GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE I

Patent Cold Lard Lamp! 11 !

rpIIE subscriber having purchased tho patent
£ right of Stonosifor $ Smith’s Patent Gold

Lard Lamp for the State of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing in largo quantities and are able
to supply merchants at wholesale or retail, at
his establishment opposite tho Gorman Reform-
ed Church, in Louther street. All orders ad-
dressed tohim will bo promptly attended to.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, April 6, 1855—Cm
N.B.—Tho subscriber having closed out his

slock of Hardware, and having entered into the
Lump manufacturing business, cull upon those
indebted to him by note or book account to
settle theiraccounts without delay, us no further
indulgence will bo given, Oflicu opposite tho
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SENER.

LOOKING GLASSES
C. N. Robinson & Sou.

No. 218 Chesnut SI., above Ninth Si.
PuiLADKbrUIA.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in the plain*

est and most elegant ornamental stylos, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,

of recent importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at tho lowest cash prices.

February 15, 1855—1 y
WHITE KIALL ACADEMY.

3 miles IVcst of Harrisburg, Pa,

THE Ninth session of this popular and Nour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the 7th of May next. The attention of
Parentsund Guardians is earnestly invited to
the advantages which it nQbrds. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and hcalthfhl part of tho
country, and the facilities for study and instruc-
tion being extensive, it is believed it cannot fail
to give satisfaction to those who may may pa-
tronize it.

TEEMS:
jpiarding, Washing and Tuition in the

English branches, and Vccul music
per session of 5 mouths, $BO 00

Instruction iu luslmilieutal Music, 10 00
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, each 5 00
For Circulars ami other information address

I). DENLINGEH, Principal,
March 15, 1855. Harrisburg, Pa.

licacl! Itfad !

MU. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent fur the comity of Cumber-

land, lor tbe sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to any
of the kind now in use, for ordinary interments
am! transporting tbe dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates tbo necessity
of hasty burials; for. being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can be kept from day to day, until it suits
tbe convenience of the Irionds of the deceased
to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, but tbo
following will suffice :

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster ami others.
• Wasuinoton, April sth.

Glntlkmk.v— We witnessed the utilityof your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,’’used
to convey tbo remains of the lute Hon. John C.,
Calhoun to the Congressional Comctry, which
impressed us witli the belief that it is the best
article known to us fur transporting the dead to
tlielr final resting place. Willi respect wc sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

11. Clat, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Wbostke, I). S. Dicrjnson,
Jp.rr. Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M. Brdrier, 11. Donou,
W. P. Manoum, D. R. Atchinson.
The above described Burial Cases can, at nil

times, bo obtained of the subscriber, nt his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover struct, Carlisle.

May 17. 1855
DAVID SIPE,

F. IV. SMITH,
Port Monnale, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
A'. If'. Cor. Fourth ijr Chesnut Sts.

PIHI.ADKLPUIA,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment ot

Port Mommies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cahas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bugs,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Mod,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Gases, &c.
Also,a general assortment of English, French

ami German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. 11. SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth £ Chestnut Sts. Pblla.
N. B.—On the receipt of $l,a superior Gold

Pen will bo sent to any part of the United States
by mail; —describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft.

April 5, 1885—ly

DR. C. E. BLtJffICNTIIAL,
HOMCEPJITHIC PHYSICUN,

OFFICE and residence on Louthcrstrcct, one
door oast of the German Reformed Church.

Dr. Blumontlml rospcctAilly oflershisprofession-
al services to tho citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Office
hours from 7 to 0 A. M. and 2 to i P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1864—1 f

Teas, Colltc, &c,
rPHE subscriber has just added to Ida formo-
[ stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-

CEIIIES, as wellas all tho other variety of «r-
-tides usually kept in n Grocery Store,jy^jLumbrncingUloCoffec—roastedand green

•—al and 14 cts. per \b., Orleans, Clarillcd,
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of tine quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are otlercd at the
lowest cash prices. We are thankful for tho
former support given iih, and invite a further
call from our friends and customers.

J. W. EBY.
Marion Hull, Carlisle, Ang. !(, 1854.

Eooli Out in Tlmol

CHOLERA -MORBUS, Dysentery,Diarrhacn,
&c.,ure nmkingttieir appearance; yonknow

the remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves Instantly with “ Kolffer's
Matchless Cordial, ** otherwise abide tho conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. Tho Matchless remedy can
had at tho Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER,

•StfiiUT Hnnurcr atrret, ft few doors toufh ofCourt Home. [Carlisle, May 18, ’66.]

JUST received a very large lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I Invito (ho atten-

tion of Cradle makers, ami all others In want of
this article, (lie attention of Farmers Is also In-
vited to tho great variety of Fanning utensils of(he very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small udvanto on City prices.—
Homo tho manufacturers prices, alao a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more hatter out of tho sumo quantity Of
Cream than any other Churn In use, try it.

JOHN P. DYNE,
IFeit tule North Jlunover Street .

Carlisle, May 11

REMOVAL.
rrMTH undersigned has removed to tho room
| torrnorly occupied us (ho Post Office, Imme-diately opposite the Volunteer Office, whore hoIs now opening a largo and general'assortmentOf new

Sprint; Oooiln,'
omhraclngan oxtonnlvovnrloty c.fDrUlnh,French
ond Domestic Dry.Gooda, Groceries. Straw lintsand Bonnots, Wall Paper, do., which he will of.
for at tho lowest prices. Purchasers nro re.
typootfully invited to call and examine for them,
selves. ROBERT DICK.

Carlisle, April 12, 1855.

STOVES! STOVESIJ STOVES!!!
JOHNI).'GpXGAS.wquldinfprmlbO; public

that hqhas now on hand athlseatoWishniont,
on JlarihSt.,next 4oor,to'MarionHall,' a largest
and inbst coinplele’'asabrthibnt of'COOK, OF-.
FIQE .& PARLOR ,STOVES to bo -found in
this county, which will bo sold at tho lowest pri-
ees for cash or approved, credit. His- stock
consists of. a largoassortment of :new and high,
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in’ tho moat complete manner, and cal-
culated for either wood or coal, or both. All
the phLstaudftrd.paUorna.whlch have, stood tho
test of experience, may bo founjtat Lis estab-
lishment.’ Also,'tv' groat variety’ of tho most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a -number of now styles,
possessing very superior'ndvantagos over those
heretofore in usp.". Families and housekeepers
arc respectfully invited to give him oi call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of the country and put up at the - shortest
notice. Ho continues to do all kinds of TIN
AND SHEETIRONWARE, and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or-will make • to or-
der every- article, required by housekeepersor
others in this lino. His stock of Tin and Cop-
per Waro embraces ovefy kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warrantedequal to tho best
manufactured. .Persons’ in .want of,articles in
his line may.always bo sure of being accommo-
dated to thoiraullsfuction by giving him a cull,

Nov. D, 1854.

“We Strive Jo Please.” :

THE Subscriber lyould respectfully announce
to tho citizens of. Carlisle,and all persons

visiting tho sariio, that ho has now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with, the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising,-in
part, '

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties,, such ns Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cukes,.Bon Bonn, Gum, Cordial, Le-mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
andburnt Almonds; French nml exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, nil of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, n" HANOVER‘ST.,
a few doors North of the Brink, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Pigs,
Primus, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper swelledAlmonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ofEurope,man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-machie,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as tine wax, kid
mid jointed dolls, sewing and cart! baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minoso, lotto and other games, &c., ftmey soaps
aud hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMIiIY GROCERIES,
such as Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and brow n
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salo-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Mutches, &c., and ns
wo “ Strive toPlease,” allure Invited to cull and
examine our stock.

Tim subscriber returns Ids thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, March 23,185J.

Thcßil, Fragrant, and Good

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
• adelpliia, with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make ids establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, ho
has also Just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Wilts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attentionof ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfbmes ofevery
variety. Gentlemenare invited to examine his
fine assortment ofFancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and Porcelcan Pipes, Tobaccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to bo very superior | Cnncs, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially. Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Motts on
hand.

The Proprietor will bo very happy to have hisfriends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish topurchase or not,'

B. J. KIEFFER,
Carlisle, March 28,1854.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(SuccMjor to Hartley $Knight.')

Bedding Sc Carpet Warehouse,
NO. 118 South Second Street, 5 doors abovo

Spruce street, Philadelphia, where ho keeps
constantly on hand ft full assortment of every
article in his lino of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patoqt
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss,-Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag & Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Pngs, Door
Mats, Table and Plano Covers, to which ho ro.
spectrally invites the attention of purchasers.

October 10, 1864—1 y

Bounty tnnd Agency.

THE undersigned will attend promptly to tho
procuring of BountyLands for those cntl-

tied to them under the Into act of Congress,-ap-
proved March Bd, 1855. Many years experience
in tho prosecution of claims for service in tho
revolutionary war, has mado mo familiar with
the regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having tho assistance of an efficient
attorney residing in Washington, shall bo able
to render satisfaction to those who may apply
to mo. Proper forms and instructions will bo
sent on application by mail free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant is obtained, and when
obtained tho foe will bo $5.

Tho highest market prlco will bo paid for
Land Warrants.

A. P. NORTON.. Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa.

April 6,1855—1 y

HATS I UATS I!

TilE subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends and tho public generally, that he Ims
removed his Haland Cap Store to ids new bulld-og in Main street, where ho will bo glad to boohis old customers and friends. Ho has now onggga hand a splendid assortment of Hats ota a all descriptions, from tho common Wooltho tlnost Fur and Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every one who has an eye
to getting tho worth*T»f his money, ills Silk,
Moleskin mul Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durabilityand finish, by those of any
other establishment in tho county.

Boys’ lints ofevery description constantly on
hand. Call and examine. *

WM. 11. TROUT,
Carlisle, March 20, 1658,

I’nnips.

JUSTreceived a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated ns not to bo
subject to freezing in winter. Those pumps aro
gut up In tho very best stylo in point of quality
and workmanship, tho manufacturershaving had
premiums awarded fur their pumps pi several
State faint, where they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly onhand, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. For salolowby

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1852.

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, Justreceived, as also an assortment of

newPickles, Peaches and Tomatoes, In Jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &c. For-sale at << Marlon
Hall” Grocery. J. W. EBY.

October 2(1,1654. '

Eaglo riows.l

A PRIME lot of Savory &• Go’s, celebrated
Eagle Plows, which have taken premiums

at all the different fairs at which they nave bopn
exhibited. Also,a largo assortmentof the fam-
ous York Plows—together with other Plows
from differentmanufacturers constantly on hand
and for sale at

„ U. SAXTON’S.Carlisle,March 22,1850.

$OOOO. ltacc.

I'HE groat race between the Clothing stores
. of Cflrlifllo, resulted inthe coiiipletb triumph

of tlionotv store of ARNOLD SON, in'tho
store 1 rborii lately occupied by Wise # Camp-
belli corner of-North Hanover and Louther sts.
It Is now conceded by nil and every one that
they stand among the clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded In convincing
theta friends,- that they can soil Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest stylus, from
20 to 25 nor cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a'largo.and splendid assortmentof

Ready-made Clothing*
FurnishirigGbods, Cloths, Cussimcreaand Vest,
ings. Also,.lints and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care; purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. • Thoir friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at tho short-
est notice in the most fashionable stylo, having
for thatpurpose secured tho services of an cx-
porienepd Cutter, and hud in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths;Cussimcrea, Vestings, which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To tho citizens of tho surrounding country wo
would soy, give usa fair trial. All wo osk is a
fair look at our stuck and wc will not fail to con-
vince you that our. Clothing is belter made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have overbought elsewhere. Also, a large
lot ofTrunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, tfc.

All hall creation far and near,
; OfArnold’s Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim thb news from shore to shore 5
Great bargains sure, arc on the wing,
Rare wonders then we now will sing:
At first w.e’H speak of Clotuino rare,
Such trophies, sure willmake yon stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
Wo’ll tako a moment’s lime to apeak.
Delighted too you can’t butbo
With prides and theirquality;
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of you I
Tho. Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they imisl (he wonders to believe,
In Pants \yd have all kinds of stylos,
One dollarand upwards, piles on plica.
.In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
Wo’ll'givo you bargains fun.
Frocks and Over-mats so very fine,
Great wonders you shall sue In every line,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts lor all,
All kinds of. Gloves to please all who call.
Hut wo'cannot stop toenumerate,
We have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too In (lie Furnishing line
Is plentiful,'cheap and flue.

. AUKOLD <J- SON’S Clothing flail.
April 12, 1866.

Drugs, CoulVcUoiini'ics, <fcc.
rpHE undersigned lias just returned from Phil-
I ndolphla, with n (Vchli supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES. &c. These, with his
_/7fornicr stock on hand, will mnko
vwassortment of Drugs, Medicines
£& Chemicals complete. Ills nssortmont £&

of Confectionaries is also unusually lino, con.
slating of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and fine candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

lie would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for (ho Holidays, mid
fur goncrul uso'.’ All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not,

Carlisle, Dee. 21,1854
B. J. KIEFFER

“Ulan, Know Thyself.s ’

An Invaluable Bookfor 25 cents. —“ Everyfa-mil}) should have a copy.”
“t cs s°ld in less than a
XUU)UUU year. A new edition, re-
vised and improved, Just Issued.

DR. HUNTER’S Medical Manuel and Hand
Book for the Afflicted—containing an outline of
the origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form of disease Contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercounso, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. • "Writ-
ten In a ' familiar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency 5 with an outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, 'from the result of
some-twenty years’ successAil practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure of diseases of "a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the euro of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and euro of the Fever and Ague.

Testimony of 'The Professor of Obstetrics in
Penn. College, Philadelphia— “DU. HUN-
TER'S MEDICAL MANUEL-”—Tho author
ol'thls workj,unlike tho majority or those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of the best Collegesin the
United States. It affords-mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udfortnnalo, or to the vie
tlm of malpractice, as a successful and expo,
rionccd practitioner, in whose honor and Integ-
rity they may place the greatest confidence.

' Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
From Jl. Woodward, M, D., qf Penn. Univer-

sity, Philadelphia.—ltgives mo pleasure to add
my testimony to the professional ability of tho
Author of tho “Medical Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some of them of. long standing, have come un-
der my notice, in which h!s skill lias been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, in somocasos
where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In tho treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of vencry,
I do not know his superior in the profession.—
1 have been acquainted with tho Author some
thirty years, and deem it ho more than justice
to him as well as kindness to tho unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
as ono in whoso professional skill and integrity
they may safely confide themselves.— Alfred
Woodward, M. D.

“This Is, without exception, the most com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to tho reason of
its readers. Ilia free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fasiiduons. can
object to placing it in tho hands of his sons.
Tho author has devoted many years to the treat-
ment of tho various complaints treated of, and,
wit!) too little breath to pnfT, and too little pre-
sumption to impose, he hnsoflered to(lie world,
at tho merely nominal. price of 25 cents, tho
fruit of some twenty years’ most successfulpractice.*?— Herald.<“No teacher or parent should bo without tho
knowledge imparted In this valuable work. Itwould save years of pain, mortification and sor-

| raw to tho youthundorthelrohargd.”-—jPconZe’iI Advocate.
A Presbyterian clergyman inOhio, writing of

“lluntcr’sMedlcalManuoP’snysi—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by ovl! example
ami Influence of the passions, have been led in-
to the habit of sulf.pollutlon, without realizing
the sin and fearful consequences upon them-
selves and tholrposlority. Theconstitutions of
thousands who arc raising families have been
enfeebled, if notbroken down, and they do not
know tho causo or tho euro. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and Influencetho pub.
lie mindas to check, and ultimately to removethis wido-sproftd source ofhuman wretchedness,
would confer the. greatest blessing next to the
religion of Jesus Christen tho present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or tho uso
of Intoxicating drinks) thoughit has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is nota greater scourge
to tho human moo. Accept my thanks on bo-
halfof tho afflicted, and, bollovo mo, your co-
worker In the good work youare so actively on.
gaged In.”

Ono copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded,ft-ooof postage, to any part of tho Uni-
ted States for 25 cents, or six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) OOSDEN Ac CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 100, Philadelphia.’

(X7'’Booksolldrs,Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on tho most liberal terms.

September 7,1654 —1y. , ' ,

A* W. Oi'oou,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has settled in Mo-
clmnlcsburg, for tho practice ofhis profes-

sion. .All kinds'OfLegal'Writing, Collections,
Court business, &c.r promptly attended to.—
Ofllco opposite Dr. Long’s, rcsldmco. ”

lie will also attend to Surveying, In town or
!■' ' [October 2ft, 1804.]

Plainfield ClassicalAcademy,
NEAR CAniISLii,~PA.

.. ...

THE 18th session will commence May lnt.—
Parents will find thisa desirable place .foreducating thoir.Sons in view of its hpalthfulnoss

and moral purity,, as wellas its superior educa-
tional advantages.

The buildings have boon improved,.and the
dormitories refurnished. -Tho'number of, Stu-
dents is limited and every .attention .given to
their comfort and improvement.

Terms (per session of live mouths)'’ $00,00.”
For Circulars containing■references' and fur-

ther Information, address - ,

R. K. BURNS, <
"• Plainfield, (Jamb, Co., Pa.

■March 20, 1855.-
, Call, and See our

Spring and Summer Clothing.
rpHE subscribers have just recoivcd'from tho
X cities, at tho Old Stand, in North Hanover

street, ono of tho.most elegant assortments of
SPRING AND'SUMMER CLOTHING

ever offered to tho people of Cumberland coun-
ty. ‘ Tlio prices of Clothingat this house have
been reduced to such a very low standard,.that
it is now within tho power of all who wish to
wear good clothes to secure them. ■ Tholrstock
consists of thb best and most desirable Dress
and Frock COATS, Habit Cloth do., Linen Dril-
ling do.-,' Tweedii, &c.; superfine Black Cassl-
incrb PANTS and-Fancy do. 1 Silk and'Satin
VESTS,and a very fine variefyof Valcnclannd
other vests; with a great variety of Boys* Cloth.

ihg, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Hound Jackets,
made of Tweed, Llnnon Drilling,Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &c., &o. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, &0., nil of which are,of-
fered at tho lowest possible cast) price, and ns
cheap as any other ClothingStore in the Union.

Also,, a pploncjid assortment of Goods in tho
piece. Superfine French and English Cloths
and Cnssimcros'of every hue and shade, Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattinotts,&c.,n1l
of which will bo made to order at tho shortest
notice and in the neatest and best manner. All
garments aro warranted to fit. Tho public nro
respectfully Invited to call and examine thosu.
perior assortment of Clothing at this establish,
mont. ARNOLD fc LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, March 20, 1855.

Flrst-rafc Limestone Laud Tor
Sale.

I, OFFER foil Bide a tract ofLand lying in Jef-
ferson county, Va., containing 25(i Acres,

ICO cleared and under good fencing, and the
jbSQu balance in Timber. This land is ns pro-
jg>»yductiv(>as any In the county ofJefferson,

well watered. It Is within two miles
of the Shenandoah river, and the A. L. 11. Rail-
road will run within one mile of it. A more
particular description is deemed unnecessary as
persons wishing to purchase will view the prem-
ises before purchasing. The farm will be shown
and terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living
near Kabletown, in Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to the undersigned at Mo.
bile, Alabama. If the above property is not
sold privately buforu’tho loth of July, 1855, it
will then bo offered at public sale on that day,
before the Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1855.

Attention Dyspeptic*!

THOSE of you who have been afflicted for
years, with this loathsome disease, and who

have been using almost every nostrum before
tbo publicwithout relief. Wo say to you try
“Kolflur’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
bo convinced ,ofits groat superiority over every
other preparation. Wo could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but n
single trial Is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at the Drug store of

B. J. KEIFFER,
South Hanoverstreet, a few doors south of

the Court-houso, -
Carlisle, June 15,1854.

JOHN P. LYIVE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer In Ameri-
can, English &: German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who ,aro in want of Hard-
ware ofany kind, are ihvltod to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock.6f goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—Just stop in, It
will only detain you a few minutes to be con-
vinccd'thnt what every body says must bo true,
thatLyno’s is decidedly tbo place to get goop
goods at low prices. , . J.P.LYNE,

[May 11.] Wat tide of N. Hanover tl.

PSgjTwAßlg
A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNE’S

on North Hanover street, whore tho public
are being supplied with every variety of Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils,&c., at tho lowest cash price.
Call in and bo accommodated.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 2D, 1855.

Paper Hanging*.

I HAVE just received my Spring slock of Pa-
per Hangings, which ls*the largest and most

varied assortment over opened in Carlisle, to
which I Invite tho early attention of tho public,
ns I intend soiling paper nt prices which cannot
fall to please the closest buyers.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 2D, 1655.

Wall Paper.

JUST received n splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Winds, and fine prints,

embracing all tho newest and most approved
styles. The designs are neat and chaste, and
the prices such as cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. Wo invito our friends and tho public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle, March 22, 1855.
U. SAXTON.

GEO. Z, lIRETZ, I>. D. S.
l>ontitft.

ESPECTFULLY tenders bis professional
CV services to tho public. ArtUlclul Teeth
Inserted, from a single tooth to an entire set, on

tlio latest and most approved prln-
fffrKppfiv ciples—such as Single, Diode and

ContinuousGum Tooth. Diseases
of tho mouthQiidlrreguhiritlescarefully treated.
Ofllcoat tho residence of his brother, on North
Pitt street.

Carlisle, January 11, 1855.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuflfa, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds* Asthma,
Consumption, and nil otherdiseases of thoLungs,
for sule'ut B. J. KIEFFEII’S.

Carlisle, March 20, 18M.

CUOOKEUY.—A general assortment of
Quoonswnro of all kinds now on hand, in-cluding Grnnltownro, Stoneware, Chard Glnss-waro, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,Candlesticks, Acc., also, n variety of flue Castorsft Bottles, ns well as Pitchers, Oollory Ac SpoonGlasses, Ace. For sale ut tlio store of

Aug. 8,1861. Jh sv, EDY.

GLASS WARE.—Just receiving a nowin.voice of Ware, embracing avariety of howlssuitable for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars.
Jollies, Ace., as also Cullory Stands,Jars, Docan-tors, PUchors, Salts, Poppers, Candlesticks,Lamps, covered Bowls, a largo assortment ofTumblers, Goblets, and other useful articles.—I:or sale by J. W. EBY;

February 22,1865, '

I.imeburuoi'6 l Coni.
Oftoo Lykon’s Valley Nut Coal,
■"fvJV/Lf a superior article, receiving and
for sale by

„
WM. B. MURRAY, Jacnt.Carlisle, Juno 14, 1865—1 m 1

Pnmlly Coni.
TONS Lyken’s Valley. Coal, broken

oJvrVand screened, prepared' expressly forfamily use, receiving and for sale by
WM. B. MURRAY, dgent.Carlisle, Juno 14, 1865—Cm ;

WE call the attention of the public .to tho
portable Garden or Eire engine for wa-■taring gardens or oxtlngvilshing Excel-lent article,'neat cheap ‘Ac ■ convenient. ForSale at 1

„

' ■ . ; n. SAXTON’S*
; November J, 18M.

Oolil and Silver WiUcliet/,
SILVER WARE &. JEWELRY, j

T'HE. largest, finest, and best selected-stock
i'ln.thojcUy. liEVery dblhsWptioirbfFlno-ond

Cheap Watches that arc 'manufactured can bo
obtained at this Establishment, which receives
thorn direct from the Factories’of Liverpool,!
London and Switzerlahd/ahd Is therefore ena-
bled to 'polla.rauch superior article ;for; a loss'
price than ,any otherretail store in: this city,-
: ; Persons wjshlng.to purchase nt wholosalo. or
retail are Invited, to call;ond get,tlio worth of
.their money. Some.of .those Watches can bo
sold atihQ followjng prices,viz.
Gold Lovers full jowoled, 18carat eases, $26 00
Goid.lluhting.Oaso,full jeweled Lovers, 80 00
Gold Lopino Watches, <» ;-20 00
SijvorLoyor ’ “ full jo>voled,. -

•: 10 60
Gold Hunting Oaso, 18,60
Gold Lopino Watches, jeweled, 8. 00
And some still chcapor than the above.

Jewelry of every description, lino and, cheap.
Also, SilverWare, and .Sliver plated Waro oi
all kinds.

Watches repaired and warranted at.,
LEWIS K. BKOOMALL’S

, j (Old. Stand,)
Ko. 110, N. Second,2d door below Kqco St.

Pliila. March 20, 1866— 1 y

rplIK subscriber lias just returned from tlio
J, Eastern cities; and has opened tit his stand

inKorth Ilanovor stroctra 'iiew.and. full assort-
ment of IIAUDWAUE, and how invites nil per-
sons Id want.ofgood Hardwareat reduced price
to give lum a cull us’ lie can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, nnc at prices Jib suit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A groat assortment of
housekeeping articles, such ns brass, and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans,,waf.
lie irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea& table spoons, pocket
ami pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades Ibrks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and-lead pipe.

Brushes.—A largo ossorlmont of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horte & painter’s brushes.

Ikon.—A largo stock of hammered bur'iron,
rolled iron of ail kinds, hoop iron, sheet ifon,
round, square and band iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel ofall kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass of ull sizes. “

Ti> Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-
rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Sliou-thrcac, Pegs, Knives,.mid Tools of
ull kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints nf different colors.
To Caiu'Bnteiis.—-A full assortment of pluncs,

saws, chisels, gages, scpiaves, braces, hitts, hench
screws, nugtirs and augur hills, hatchets, &c.

To Coach makers t SAimuEns.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such ns laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and suttlnoU, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured 5 Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs. Maluhle Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips* patent boxes
for wood axlcs A fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mlmntings, Saddle frees, Whips, ami
every article used hv Smbßent very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 18.VL J.’p. LYNE.
.l:i!iic'N M’VliiitiU'!.', HI. 1).,

Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery In the
Philadelphia Collegeof Medicine, iiudActing
Professor of Midwifery? one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of (he Philadelphia Hospital,
Blackley; late mohiher of thu National Med-
ical Association; member ol the Philadelplria
Medical Society; member of the Medico.
Chirurgical College of Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Castleton Medical College, Ver-
monl; and also, late Professor of Anatomy
and XMiyslology in Berkshire Medical Institu-
tion, Pittsfield, Mass., &c., &c.

HAS lately introduced in a popular form,
several of Ids favorite prescriptions fur thu

principal diseases of this climate. The name’of
each article will imply the disease fur which it
is intended to be used.

Dr. flfcCliulock > $ Pectoral Syrup, SI.
Dr. Nc.Clintock’t Cold and CbugA Mixiurc~~

For Colds, Coughs, &c-j Price 25 cents. .
Dr. MeClinfock*t Jlsthma and. Hooping Cough

Remedy. . Price 60 cents. ’■ .

Dr. UrcCliulock’a Tonic Alterative Syrup—For
Purifying tho Bigod. Price $l. . ' •

Dr. McClintock'i Dynpeptu £/ixiV—For giv-
ing tone to the stomach, relieving pains alter
eating,heartburn,ami all disagreeable symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.McCHutoclPa Rheumatic Mixture—-A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy lor internal use. Price
60 cents.
' Dr. McCHntock’t Jihcnmnlic Liniment—For

Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, &c. Price GO
cents.'

Dr. McClintocJPaJlnodyne Jl/ix/«rc—ForPaias,
Toothache, Headache, .Neuralgia, kc. Price
GO cents.

Dr. McCUritof.k'i Fever and Jlgut Specific—

A certain cure for all lulermUtonts. Price $l.
Dr. McClintock*! Diarrhaa Cordialand Chol-

era Prcium/trc—A Safe Remedy.
Dr. McCliniock’a Vegetable Purgative Pills —

For Costlvcnesa, Headache, &c. Price 25 cts.
Dr. McCliuloclPs JlntibilioUa Pillt—For irre-

gularity in the Functions of (he Liver and Bow-
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 25 cents
a box.

For sale by Dr. J. McCLINTOCK,at his Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH ami FIL-BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and all Druggists,
Druggists ami Dealers in Medicines who wish to
bo Agents, will please address Dr. McClintock,
furnishing reference, name of Post Ollice, coun-
ty ami State.

sale by. W A Kelso, Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J 11 Criswell, Shlppensburg; Emmln-
ger k Co., L Kauffman, Meclmnlcsburgj Joseph
lioyron, Ncwvllle; J B Zimmerman, Anderson-
burg; Iluincs&Ferllg,Millorstown;ACKlink,
Now Bloomfield; Harriet M Singer, Newport;
B F Ganlner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chamhcrslmrg; B Montzcr, Waynes-
boro. ; George Bergner and D R Jones k Co.,
Harrisburg.

DR. McCLINTOCK can ho consulted, with-
out charge, daily, from 10 (o 12 o’clock, A. M.,

his Depot.
BO, 1851.—1 y.

NEW GROCERIES
NOW open and for sale at the “Marion Hall’

Family Grocery Store, a largo and general
assortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, omhra-
log, in port—

Maracaibo and JalTa Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand ofTeus,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving ««

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
-Bleu nml Com Starch,

Farina nml .Esscncu.of Coffee,Loveting’a (Incut Syrup, Orleans Baking Utopia
flos, Spices, ground uml nngroundi Maco, Citron,vanilla Bean, Cheese,Crackers, Candles,&c..

Our (tucciiMvai-c, "• fflj
*■ embraces a largo ami general vorietyKW

of the boat white Granite,a Iron Stonuwnroi "Liv-erpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select In setts or pieces ofany size necessary,
andofthb different Htyl.es, together .with n vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English andFrench Chinasetts of Tea waro, and other varie-
ties of useful aiid flno lUuoy China ware, Includ-
ing Troys, Flutes, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Colfeo-
CUpS, &Q. &0. '

GLASSWARE, u

embracing b.owls,’ dishes, molasses cans, sugarbowls, a largo Holoctltyi of lino fluted tumblers,wipe and ogg glasses, niid other usofrd articles.
WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,among which afo tubs, chums, water pales, moa.

seres, market baskets, travelling bankets, oh wellas other covered and uncovered boskets. AlsoTable Oil of (ho finest brand, Sperm and otherOI|» ! Tobacco), OlKarß Soaps, &c. A email lotofchoice MACKAIIEL of No. 1 quality, Alhoa trimmed Musa Mackafel-diolh In handaoumaßßortoil packngos of,halves, quarters and kiln—-with all .the other variolica of a GROCERY and*QUEENSWARE STOKE.
Wo fool thankful for the patronage horoloforobestowed on us, and invito a continuance of liketavors. J, W FBYCarlisle,January,6, 1855. .

*'

c'TAmt. ■- wWNorV°

I'li st Arrival' of.MuraivurTHE' nuMdrllmt', Wiving rdtiirniid from 'it,.
City,-has just opened', for the FoU trnrtl. *

largo ontpwoll solootdd 'stock oPForolsn iDomestic Hardware,-embracing -ovch*thw,r *

•ally found inthat-lino of business.* "The S!!!4

tlon of friends cud the publicgenerally. i«spoctfuily dirqctfjdtoTtho assortment ondianlvassuring them that goods ©fall kindswili-begati
far cash ata very’small advance qn TOnuulacinVora prices. , ;o ;< , . .

Carpenter* <*«d Builder* ,nro invitedVo exomk-ino the assortment Latches •lTinft
ip

Bolts, Screws, Glass,OPutty, Oil, Pointy
Remember the old"stand, in.-East High «<.-*»♦where they are for, sale cheap. . . ,

HENRY SAXTbIi,!August 81/186-1.
v KEW DRIfG STORE!

SoiUh llmomr Street) near the Court Ilousi'iIvliEFPEll, Druggist, wouldrespe'ctfal,.ly miorm the citizens of Carlisle and tlu T„
ity, that ho-has-opened a new g,n*

■CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE '
nia stock Is 'entirely now, anil has been sblortriiwitli groat-uiu o.' As many ol'lliu articles In dull,uso by physicians and families dutcrldratohv ntXand exposure, great care will bo taken nbfto Sr-low such articles to nccdlnulate insilcli quantities”Attention is especially invited to his stock'ArMedicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures:Andes' p*tracts, Oohfunclions,' Chemicals, & c.: loiotWwith a fuirnsaorttncnt'ofPaints, Varnishes' nil,
Stull's, Paint and Va'niish Brushes.

..confectionaries ;■ • .
of every variety; i-Uo has also omlianda sniOA -

did assortment of Porfumes,.Soaps, fancy hairclothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters,' BreaiSExhausters. Nipple Shields, Tooth' Washes antfPustce. Alao,‘ ,’j

McfUcinnl VEines and Urdndiee/ •
of the best quality. Began, from .the fcsf I[«
vuna and, Spanish houses, of every flavor, fromone cent ■ >•>. •' , *

In order to onsurp Inn customers against mis-takes during any temporary absence of the pmpdetor, the, services ol un experienced and coin.poUmt.assistant Imvc boou-sppnrod/whichvnillbe foil to bo important, in view of the rcanonsi.Willies which arc known to devolve upon thedruggist, ;; ( | ; ;■
Physicians’ prescriptions will bo faithfully.andpromptly attended to. Orders from Physicians

and Merchants hi the country will bo filled, withcare, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.
A liberal share of public patronage is respect-fully solicited, Terms cgslu ■B. J. KIEFFER,
March 23, 1851.

“New Instilu(c.” “Extra Hcivi.”
‘Great JGxcitciucnt,”

Arrival of Br. C. H. Bodge,

CHIRONO. THERMAL PHYSICIAN ami
' SURGEON,,from New York. ,;

. ,

Nervous trembling among the *« 'Quacks” Jot
the safety ol «he!r.<* Sugar Powders” and “Ca-
lomel.” Humbuggery exposed uml destroyed.
New System of medicine introduced.

Dr. C.JI. Bodok, oflbrs Ids services totboiiy.
habitiinte of,Carlisle and tlio surrounding coun-
try, and flitters himself that ho cun perform
cures by his system whore’(ill others'have full.

fed. Ho has taken the oflieu fit Sduthllatu
over Street, formerly occupied liy Dr.
K. Smitli. Ho will at all times bo fount)

lu his ollico, unless profossipnally
Every disease of the Eye arid Ear cured ,by n
new mechanical apparatus. Blood Suckers and
Uono Destroyers, Barometer makers of. the hi)*
man constitution, take notice tlmt ono man cat)
chase a thousand “ Quacks,” and twri put-ten
(hoiiHand tools to flight, who willingly use min*
oral poison to cure the sick, or pretend to give
health (6 the poor afflicted soul and body.

P. S. Patients cun bo accommodated with
good board and scientific medical and surgical
attendance at Dr. C. 11. Budge’s Chrono. Thor,
uml medical and surgical Institute, located In
South Hanover struct, Carlisle, !*«;• Forfurther
particulars eriqnlroat (ho Institute. 1

April 20, IhGo—ly

It. D. CLIFTON & SOWS
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Store.

North-easi cor. of Second and Dock Streets, >
Philadelphia. , .

To tiik Citizens or Carlisleand-Vicinity.

YOIT nrerespectfully invited to exnridn* tbs
extensive and varied‘assortment of Men’s

and Boys’ Clothing, at the store of thesubserU
bora, where muyalways bo found a full supply
of Ready-made Clothing, of all sizes and de-scriptions, worn by men and hors ofalleges andsizes, made by experienced workmen and of tho
very best material, the make, fit, and appear-
ance surpassed by no establishment In'the city.
Please preserve this notice, and give me a call,
ami fit out yourselves and sons in a manner
worthy of you and them. RemomberthoNorth
East corner of Second and Dock streets.

R. D. CLIFTON it SON.
April 12, 1855—1y.

FJNCY GOODS, FJFT LOOKS, sc.
SW. HAVERSTICK, litre .jit* received

• from tho city, ami is now opening a splen-
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the
present season, to which he desires to cal) the
attention of his friends and thtr public. His ns.
surtment this line cannot be surpassed In no-
velty and elegance, and both in quality and price
of the articles, cannot fall to please purchasers.
Itwould be impossible to enumerate hit

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articlsa
of the most exquisite shnjm, such as

Falper Muchc Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
~

. i
Fancy Ivory, pearl ond shell card cases.'
Kodles’ Fancy baskets. • '
Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instrument!.
Port Mommies, of cVcry variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Ipncy paper'weight!.
Pnpoleries,- and a largo variety of Indies’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladles'riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies' fine cutllery. • *
PCrlhmo baskets and bags.

* Brushes of every kind for tho toilet.
Roussel’s Pertumbs ofthe various kinds. 1

. Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at all
prices, together with an inmunemblo variety of
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
daypresents,'td which ho invites special atten-
tion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLI-
DAY GIFT ' , 1

BOOKS;
comprising the various English ‘ond American
Annuals for 1855,richly embellished and Illus-
trate t Poetical Works, with Children’s I’fctgrlal,
Books, for children of nil ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary Is also

; complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools'. Haalso calls attention to (
to his clegapt dlslay of ', • , ■ \

Ltunp9, oiriainlolc*, &r.,
from tho extensive establishments of 'Cornelia**
Archer and others; of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber& StudyLainp^ :
for hunting either Iftrd, sperm or othorlul oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy. Screens, &o.—His assortment in this lino i* ‘unequalled In th#
borough. |

I 1 Fruit*, Fancy ConfecUoi'ieti, 1Nnlfl, Preserved Fnilta, &c., in every variety ’at all prices, all of which are' pure and fresh, 1os can ho confldenlyrecommended to his frloml*
ond the little folks. Itemombcrl the old'staid*opposite the Sank. • * : > ;n ■

' : • s. w. haverstiok.CaHislo, Decombor 21.1804'. :l .-V
LADIES, plonso call at lldwlins* Whole*®*®

and Detail i Shoo Store opposite ißoilia*® *Depot, if you want .
Good French MoroccoBootsTor $1 00.1 Tan Colored Goiters. - 11 i . i i' *

, Fine French Movocoo Jenny Linds ;
Linen Luntru Gnltors ;.u '

m GoodCloth Shoos .■( }, ,-I I. i6O '
French Moroco Tie r -r 3>n ipi • ; OJi' 1 ''

Good Moroco Slippora 1,1 ■. - 1 ??■ V:
Children's lloanis 1 u-. ’-^,,,0

: Carlisle, May 24, mil .
• The following is a list of tho prices P,11 p.-, u

Flour, Grain,: &d,v at tho Wariliousca in ; ,;;
Uslo, and may bo relied upoh- aucorrcot:

TVTOWKV 1VanlC(l ! In payment f° r »ub-
XyA- acrlptloti, advertising on« JoiMvothi,


